Who Attends
Internal Medicine Meeting

84% are practicing physicians
63% focus on direct patient care practice
68% primarily focus on outpatient care

ATTENDEE SPECIALTIES

63% General Internal Medicine
21% Hospitalist
8% Internal Medicine Subspecialty
8% Other

96% of attendees visited the Exhibit Hall in 2024

EXPAND YOUR REACH

Unlimited networking opportunities
Elevate brand recognition
Generate quality leads

FLOORPLAN
RESERVE A BOOTH
EXHIBITOR LIST
In-Person Attendance in 2024

- **4,576** MACP, FACP, Members
- **1,231** Resident/ Fellow Members
- **798** Medical Student Members/Non-members
- **496** Non-member Physicians
- **131** Physician/Non-Physician Affiliate Members
- **197** Other

**7,429** Professionals

2024 Attendees by Geographical Region

87% of Attendees are from the United States